Abstract Underbalanced drilling technology has been extended deeply into every corner of the industrial productions and processes. In particular, the technology has a wide range of applications in oil and gas industries for the product design, manufacturing and construction process. In this work, a new air injection connector system has been developed for underbalanced drilling. The system development includes five key issues: original design, manufacturing control, experimental method, on-spot drilling design, and field work point control. The air injection connector system plays an important role and can significantly reduce potential losses during the drilling process.
Introduction
The underbalanced drilling technology has been regarded as a good drilling technology for years (Omland et al. 2007 ). Major advancements have been made in the past decades to determine the effects of adding particles to drilling fluids (Luo et al. 2000) . According to the report of some oil companies, by using the underbalanced drilling technology, horizontal well production increased ten times compared with the conventional drilling technology (Liu and Meng 2005) . Nowadays, inflatable drilling fluid has been widely used in the underbalanced drilling, either through the riser or through the downhole air injection, which usually works with compressed air from compressor or booster (Rolf et al. 2001) .
Downhole air injection technology involves parasitic pipe, concentric pipe, drill string, and coiled tubing drilling. In each method, compressed air, natural gas or nitrogen is injected into the downhole drilling fluid. The key technologies of underbalanced drilling are generating and maintaining underbalanced conditions, well control technology, ground processing of the produced fluids and electromagnetic measure while drilling (MWD) technology (Liu and Meng 2005) . In recent years, the progress of underbalanced drilling technology is mainly focused on well control, drilling fluids, program design, and other special tools (Rommetveit et al. 2005; Li and Yan 2005; Chen et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2009; Liu and Meng 2005; Zhou et al. 2003) .
In this work, a new underbalanced drilling tool called air injection connector system with independent intellectual property rights has been developed. The newly developed underbalanced drilling tool has been applied to the field work on horizontal well underbalanced drilling services. In the on-site procedure, the air injection connector system was put down into the well to realize the underbalanced drilling. Details of the technology have been illustrated in this work, which plays an important role in the on-site procedure engineering design.
The design of air injection connector system
The air injection connector system is also known as parasitic pipe joints. In the past, underbalanced drilling was usually realized by the principle of the ''U-tube'', which means another injection well must be made first to form a ''U-tube'' with the production well to inject high-pressure air when the production well is being drilled. In order to reduce the budget of drilling and to eliminate hazards with few engineering work, the injection well was replaced by the air injection connector system, which is connected on the production casing at a predetermined position down into the bottom of the well with the casing. It will then open a valve to inject air into the casing ring space during drilling to realize underbalanced drilling ). In order to meet the technical requirements of the above process, the air injection connector system must consist of a non-return valve to eliminate backflow. It must be sent downhole together with the casing and be cemented disposable with the casing. After completion of the first phase of drilling process, the air injection connector could be used to inject high-pressure air in the next phase of drilling process. The pressurized air mixed with the drilling mud would help to increase the performance of underbalanced drilling (Fried et al. 1996; Bennion et al. 1998; Misselbrook et al. 1991; Oyatomari et al. 2002) .
The design work of air injection connector system mainly includes the mechanical design of air injection connector, calculations to determine diameter of highpressure hose, and hose laying program design. After calculation of the parameters, the main mechanical structure which is shown in Fig. 1 is determined. The design and calculation of the air connector includes the air pipeline diameter determination, special one-way air inlet valve port, connecting part of the air injection. The spool portion of the poppet valve structure is the key part of the check valve. The other key technology is the strength of the air pipeline, which should be subject to the greatest pressure. Maximum working pressure of the hydraulic hose was set at 70 MPa.
More attention should be paid to hazard elimination during the tool design work, as the tool is the heart of the air injection connector system. The structure of the poppet valve spool section is especially important for the one-way valve. The line between the spool and the valve body (casing wall) ensures the sealing effect of the one-way valve. The left side of spool close to the casing wall ensures that cementing mud does not bond with the inside surface of the valve body. These ensure the safety and reliability of the reverse air injection use. This is the most critical control point. The air injection connector system will fail if the one-way valve does not work. The structure of the one-way valve is shown in Fig. 2 .
Manufacturing of the air injection connector
The quality control on the connector manufacturing becomes more important after completion of the design of the air injection connector. Firstly, the preparation of the designed product was adopted. The strength of the material was emphasized in the procedure of the manufacturing and the mechanical process was also considered for the quality of the tool. In addition to the specially designed one-way valve, a standard one-way valve was fitted in the air injection pipeline joints, which formed three secured barriers together with the one-way valve on the ground air compressor, which ensures the safety and reliability of the underbalanced drilling.
The special one-way valve was commissioned by a professional plant, which used a small batch trial processing. Several technical improvements were made to form the independent processing of the one-way valve's mechanism components. Eventually the unique structure was formed with the monomer cone valve integrally embedded into the check valve assembly, as shown in Fig. 3 .
Indoor experiment
Pipeline joints were tested for probable leaks after completion of processing of the air injector connecting system. The connected one-way valve should be leak-free along with the spool piece during the pressure test. This is an important part of the test for system safety issues. Generally, two dedicated casing male connectors are plugged into the sealed air injection connectors at both ends, which are then injected into the water with hydrostatic pressure for test trials. The underground pressure may reach as high as 20 MPa. Pressure test ensures the tightness of the special one-way valve and reverse the operational reliability of the air injection connector. The test will make sure there is no leak and thus prevents future losses during drilling. Pressure test is the most important step of process and loss control during the manufacturing of the tools.
The structure of the air injection connector used in indoor experiment is shown in Fig. 4 . Several quality control points were considered during the indoor experiment. First, a fitting pressure test procedure was carried out by injecting water into the connector and gradually suppressing water with the pressure rising to 1 MPa without leakage. After that the pressure of water was gradually increased to 5, 10 and 20 MPa, each time holding the pressure for 5 min. The system was relieved from pressure when the joint portion test was completed without any water leakage. Finally, the pressure test connector was removed and the water was poured out of the connector system. The indoor experimental setup is shown in Fig. 5 .
The underbalanced drilling project design
Principle of air injection connector for underbalanced drilling is similar to the principle of the ''U-tube''. The high-pressure air passes through the ground high-pressure air trachea, injection pipeline and air injection connector into the annulus between the drill string and casing. The air is mixed with the annulus drilling fluids and comes back to the ground. Air injection into drilling mud decreases its density. Thus, underbalanced drilling pressure is reduced, and hence helps to achieve the requirement of the well in coal seam. This working principle is shown in Fig. 6 .
The key technology of the engineering project design is the processing principle design and optimization design for drilling parameters. Underbalanced drilling parameter design mainly includes the choice of basic parameters, drawing curve of the air injection pressure value of underbalanced pressure of bottom hole and annulus air injection, drilling fluid displacement, etc. . Figure 7 shows the test well in different air injection pressure conditions. The bottom hole underbalanced value Fig. 3 The unique structure of the air injection connector J Petrol Explor Prod Technol (2014) 4:275-280 277 curve changes with the annulus air injection and the drilling fluid displacement. When the injection pressure is constant, the bottom hole pressure value increases with downhole drilling fluid flow rates monotonically. And the larger the annulus gas injection rate changes, the larger for absolute value of bottom pressure value will be, the better it will be for the underbalanced effect. In the same annulus gas injection rate, the greater the drilling fluid flow rate changes, the smaller the absolute value of bottom hole pressure will be, the underbalanced pressure value will be lower. Under different injection pressure conditions, the underbalanced effect is quite different at the bottom of well. When the annulus gas injection rate Q g is constant in a given calculation conditions, the higher injection pressure is, which is more closer to the coal reservoir pressure, the gas injection effect will be better, when it can achieve a lower underbalanced drilling pressure value more easily in the reservoir.
Combined by the curves and field engineering requirements for underbalanced drilling, air injection pressure in the range of 3.2-3.5 MPa can lead to a well bottom hole formation due to a better balance. The optimum annulus air injection pressure is stable at 3.5 MPa. Curve for the bottom hole pressure in different amounts of gas injected and liquid flow rates under injecting air pressure with 3.5 MPa has been shown in Table 1 .
On-site procedure and field work operation
After the successful trial tests of the air injection connectors and auxiliary tools, the on-site procedure was air pipeline and check valve Pressure test connector air injection connector Pressure test plug Fig. 4 Assembled structure of the air injection connector Fig. 5 Hydro test of the pipe joints with the air injection connector casing dedicated circular iron plate was machined, on which a hole was set each aside for air injection pipeline penetrating down into the bottom of the well. Some on-site auxiliary tools must be present in advance to ensure the procedure in time. For example, the ground air injection pipeline joints must be 2 7 = 8 00 standard tubing connectors and the flow valve must be installed on the booster's outlet. The prepared actual length of the air pipeline should be longer than the estimated length approximately by 100 m. Before air injection connectors going down, sufficient number of stainless steel clamps and vices were used to fix the air pipeline around the casings. A special cart should also be prepared to insert the air pipeline at the same time as that of the casing.
Workers should be trained on the on-site procedure and field work operation. The workers should properly know about the new tools and understand the main task of putting down the air injection connector system in the proper position under the well with the casings. Furthermore, all the drilling parameters and the tool system itself should be examined before proceeding to operation. The whole operation is supervised by a manager, who is responsible for the execution of the project. Air injection pipeline should be kept closer to the casing wall while being sent along with the casing. To keep the air pipeline closer to the casing, special stainless steel clamps must be customized for each 1-2 m of casing length. Special attention should be given during this step and all the engineering practices must be followed as per safety policy.
In the on-site procedure, the air injection connector had been put 400 m under the hole. The actual injecting pressure value was 3.5 MPa. The compressed air volume flow was about 700 L/min. The underbalanced drilling process with air injection connector had been realized as in the example shown in Fig. 8 . The on-site underbalanced drilling was successfully and safely executed with an excellent feedback.
Conclusion
The technology of underbalanced drilling has been well used for tens of years and is still a good drilling technology. Using the air injection connector system in underbalanced drilling gives the technology a higher edge. The modification of the underbalanced drilling technology helps to reduce the density of the drilling fluid. Compared to the method of ''U-tube'' well for air injection, the parasite system with air injection connector is more economically feasible. Quality control plays an important role in the tool design, manufacturing process, experiment, project design, and the on-site procedure, all of which were illustrated in the technology of the underbalanced drilling air injection connector system. As long as these controlling methods and safety rules are followed, the on-site engineering could be executed successfully.
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